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Message From the Pyramids
By WILLIAMT. ELLIS

The International Sunday School Lesson For June 1 Is "Faltli?

What It Is and What It Does," Hebrews 11:1-10; E:l-2

Out here in Egypt, by the pyra-
mids and the palms, long views are
natural. Five thousand years of re-
corded history peer rather cynically
over a man's shoulders as he writes.
The sardonic curl of the sensual lower
lip of the Sphinx seems thrust out at

him in derision. The mummies of the
pharaohs out in the museum, sugges-
tive of huge dried fish, bear witness
to certain truths. In Egypt the in-
sistent past everywhere presses upon
the reshaping present. Everything il-
lustrates the current lesson that
"Faith is the victory."

A living palm has more power than
a dead pyramid. These mighty and
mysterious structures, up and into and
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around which the traveler may climb,

are a permanent reminder of the fu-
tility of mere might and.earthly glory.
Scholars are not entirely certain who
built the Great Pyramid?though it
was erected to insure Its builder's im-
mortality. The pyramids are in more
ways than one reminders of the dead.
As sepulchres they have been failures,

for long centuries ago, so far back as
the Roman era, the Arabs robbed
them of their mummies and their
treasures. Proud pharaohs. who
wasted the labor and lives of myriads
of slaves upon these marvelous though

futile structures, thought that their
power and magnificence were so great
that they could defy even time and
death.

A Baby and the Pyramids
Down near old Memphis,?which is

now a ruin, ns Jgremiah predicted-
there was born a poor man's son who
grew to manhood within sight of these
pyramids. He himself was saved

from arbitrary death in infancy only
by a stralegem of mother love. Child
of a slave of a despised race. Moses
nevertheless became greater than all
the builders of the pyramids; and while
archaeologists are still busily delving

"I GOT SO BAD I GOULD
HARDLY TALK; I'LL lELL

ANYBODY THE TRUTH" SAID
ENGINEER JAMES A. DECKER

"Never In my life did I give an'
endorsement for a medicine, but

your Natonex has given me such
great relief that J can't help but say
the good words for it," declared
James A. Decker, of 1916 Jackson
street, Scranton.

Known to hundreds, Mr. Decker,
who for 3 4 years was an engineer
on the D., L. & W. Railroad, de-
clared Natonex has done such won-
ders for him that ho would give a
personal statement to anyone who
wished it. "If any person cares to
call on me I will gladly tell them
how much Natonex has done for
me. It has put new life in me and
I do not hesitate to endorse it," he
said.

"I am not much of a hand at
writing a testimonial, because 1 have
never done such a thing before, but

1 will explain my case," Mr. Decker
continued.

"Quite some time ago, my nerves
seemed to be going back on me. I
got so it was impossible for me to
get a night's rest. Then, about six
months ago, 1 started to have spells
of getting short of breath and it de-
veloped into regular attacks like
asthma.

"I got so bad that sometimes I
could hardly talk. I tried a number
of remedies and even sent $5 to a
specialist for prescription. But I
never got any relief.

1 "I had been noticing how, da>'|
| after day, so many people here told i
| of what Natonex had done for them,
and, though X knew my case was

i worse than the ordinary, I decided
to try it. I had not finished the first
box before I was sleeping soundly

' for the first time in months. I am

I now on my second box and my trou-
i ble has just about all disappeared.

"I am 56 years old and ran an
engine until I was pensioned, and I

I say Natonex is all that the people

I here claim for it or it would not
; give the good results it has brought

j to me, a man of 56 years."
"Scientists say that medicine does

not cure disease," said the Natonex

| representative, "but they declare the
right ..medicine begins to purify the
system so that Nature can work the

I cure. That is the purpose of Na-
-1 tonex."

Mr. Decker's splendid case is only
one of hundreds. Day after day

j these wonderful statements pour in
i from men and women of all ages.

Natonex is fully explained and
the 12 famous Nature remedies

jwhich are combined in this safe

j medicine are told about, and Na-

i tonex may even be tested absolutely

i free at the G. A. Gorgas drug store,
16 North Third street. Natonex now

j is sold by leading druggists every-

; where. If your druggist can't sup-

! ply you, don't wait, address the

I Gorgas Drug Co., Harrisburg.
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SEE WHAT WE SAVE YOU
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PIANOS
Where to Bay
With Safety

Purchase from an established concern, selling
pianos of established value, a reputation for fulfill-
ing promises, experience that protects your pur-
chase by the most competent service, and large
enough to finance for you cheaper than you can for
yourself if you do not wish to buy for cash. The

STERLING
Co. has been a successful manufacturer for over half
a century. s

i, Its Pianos, quality for quality, price for price, have
never been surpassed anywhere and their value ab-
solutely established.

Its service is experienced, courteous, continuous
and unusually helpful. Its terms of payment so
simple, fair and business-like, that any honest per-
son can buy a piano and pay for it without any em-
barrassment.

Isn't it always a satisfaction to buy where you
know human mistakes will be promptly corrected
and where your interests will be backed up by a
real service?

We alwayrf have slightly used and second-hand
Pianos in perfect playing condition that are much
safer to buy than cheap new ones.

Spangler's Music House
' Harrisburg Headquarters For

Sterling Pianos.
2112 North Sixth Street

and digging to discover who was who In
Egypt's illustrious line of pharaohs,
this man of faith Is to-day coming to

Increasing power all over the earth.
An Imaginative and Informed

preacher could build a great sermon
upon the contrasted power and per-
manency of spiritual ideals as over
against material might and temporal
magnificence Moses versus the
pyramids, Abraham versus Babylon,
Jesus versus the Roman empire, and
so forth. Although it is the most ar-
rogant thing In the world, mere physi-
cal force Is likewiso the most futile.
Armies and guns have never prevailed
permanently against an idea .

(inns Banted by a Funeral
It was only yesterday that I saw

this dramatically demonstrated. This
land of Egypt is aflame with insurrec-
tion. Unmeasured destruction has been
done to property by the natives. Great

I Britain has spread an army over the
i land, and a thousand, more or less, of
! the Egyptians have been killed. As I
write tills sentence 1 hear a mounted
platoon of armed men passing; and
machine guns in motor cars whirl to

I and fro day and night. Gunpowder
makes so much noise that it is not

' always possible to hear at the same

| time the beat of the human heart or

I the quiet movement of thought.
| Yesterday the Egyptians held a

I public funeral of one of the young

I students who fell before the guns of
the military, in some clash or other.

!It was a procession of possibly five
jthousand men, from the highest to the

i lowest. Guns hovered around the line
of march, but there was no outburst
to be quelled. With dignity and quiet-
ness. and remarkable organization, the
marchers streamed on, in orderly lines
and in perfect silence. There were no
flags, except the one Egyptian flag
that enwrapped the coffin ; no music,
except' the slow, plaintive, haunting
oriental dirge that preceded the bier.
On, on, on, in a seemingly endless
streame, like a river of blood, flowed
the hundreds and thousands of red
tarbooshes, each set above a grave and
unsmiling face.

These marchers were bearing wit-
ness to what they hold to be a truth,

their faith was testifying. The throngs
that liaed the sidewalks were hushed
into reverent decorum. Even the Brit-
ish soldiers looked on with real respect.

This was something mightier than the
guns, more effective than bayonets and
bullets. This steadfast, fearless, out-
spoken faith in an ideal conquered the
guns and baffled the authorities, who
were prepared to deal with any amount
of turbulence. It was all a modern
version of the old. old teaching that the
things which are spiritual are Irresist-
ible.

Our Own Day's Problem
Proclaimed by the pyramids, echo-

ing from the Paris Conference, sound-
ing above all the tumult and clash of
unrest the world around, is this timely

truth of the pre-eminence of the spirit-
ual. All thinking persons to-day are
deeply stirred by tidings of trouble front
every point of the cbmpass. This old
earth is in such a ferment as never
was known before. Disorder and un-
setllement dominate the day's news.

is aware of the baffling con- ]
dition and everybody is wondering i
wherein the remedy is to be found, j
Upon the surface of things it is writ-
ten that force and wealth and world- 1
ly power do not hold the key to the i
condition.

What is the answer?
"Have faith in God."
A great grip upon the realities of

religion alone wilt hold, us steady in
this time of turbulence. What is the
essence of faith? Is not the belief
that, beyond all our power to see or
understand, a Benign Being is work-
ing out His purposes of good? God
has not let go his hold upon his
world. He is doing wondrous things;
they are not "happeninghe ip
either doing them or overruling them.
The very vastness of his operations?-
their radical departure from any hu-
man design or desire?indicates that
he has some wonderful projects in
view. The heart of humanity would

not be so deeply pierced by the plow-
share of Providence were not an unex-
ampled harvest in prospect.

This is the essence of a living faith
to-day. It believes that God is, and
that God rules. In our own day, which
is not so dark as were to them the
days of the heroes of faith whose roll
is called in the eleventh chapter of
Hebrews, God is regnantly at work.
His will is being done. For obviously,
God cannot be a God for the closet of
the saint unless he is also God over
the kingdoms of earth. The creed
which considers faith as a special vir-
tue of a chosen few who beheld with
complacency the whole scheme of things
going to smash, is not the creed taught

by the Bible and by Providence. We

have got to believe in a God great
enough to rule the universe, or else
we have no God at all worthy of con-
sideration.

Facing Grave Issues
Cynics are turned into sweeteners

of life by a simple confidence that
God is still reigning. Many thrones
have toppled within the past five years,

but the throne of God continues to
stand in supreme sovereignty. In an
hour like the present, confronting grave
political and social issues, the men
and women who know God, and have
proved him, are to be a yeast influ-
ence, leavening the entire lump of life.
Faith's function here and now is to
steady the trust of mankind in the
living God. This is no hour to discuss
special doctrines or creeds or organi-
sations?a simple, elemental, unshak-
able belief in the goodness of God is
the first essential. Things seem to be
all wrong ; but faith is a conviction of
things not seen.

New our troubled times certainly
are. Still they are of a piece with
the old. old human experience of baf-
fling misfortunes and trials. What
alls the world to-day is not greatly
different from what ailed Abraham and
Job and David and Paul. They came
through by faith in God.

Our lesson has two suprerrte exhor-
tations: first, that we should run our
race, as did the heroes of old, with
patience, or steadfastness. This is no
day for getting flurried and excited
and discouraged. It is when we go
into the deep chambers of the Great
Pyramid that we are given a candle;
and the light of faith is for Just such
dark times as these. We have no need
for a light when the sun is shining;
fair-weather faith is not faith, but
sight. A person really possess only so
much trust in God as he can exercise
in perplexities like the present.

Second of the summonses of the In-
spired writer is that faith comes by
keeping one's eyes upon Jesus, the
Author and Perfector of faith. Here
is the necessary dynamic. Power to
persist and to prevail proceeds from
a Personality. We get a working faith
In God according to the degree in which
we know Jesus Christ, who alon eholds
th* key to our time of testing.

Leib Indicted
On Four Counts

Philadelphia, May. 30.?William S.
T.eib, the Schuylkill county political
leader, was indicted yesterday by the
grand jury in this city on four bills
charging him with "fraudulently
making a written instrument and ut-
tering and publishing the same."

The Indictments allege that he
lorged a name to four mercantile tax
licenses he was supposed to pay to
the State.

Leib is under bail on a charge of
improperly obtaining 116,500 from
a rnrnnrntlnn /

England's Bill For
Transporting Yanks

Overseas $82,000,000
Washington, May 30.?England's

bill for transporting a million Amer-
ican soldiers across the Atlantic in
British ships is approximately $82,-
000,000. This, und the fact that
President Wilson advanced $5,000,-
000 of his special fund?and prob-
ably more?to the Czeeho-Slovaks,
were the two chief developments of
yesterday's hearing of Secretary
Baker, General March and other
War Department officials before the
House military committee.

The army appropriation bill which
failed at the last Congress was under
discussion.

AIRI*I,AXE HO AI!VMOONS
ARE STYI.ISII IX LONDON

London Aerial honeymoons are
coming into style in England.

Major E. L. wiriiams, R. A. F? and
Miss Biddy Gibson, of Cowlos, have
the distinction of having started the
fad. Immediately after the T,edding
the couple set out on their honeymoon
in an airplane from a spot ne.ir the
church. Hundreds of their fellow
townsmen cheered.

Two other airplanes, with stream-
ers fluttering from every strult, ac-
companied them as far as Southamp-
ton, the first lap of their pourney.

Predicts Withdrawal
of Foreign Troops

From Russia Soon
London, May 30.?Winston Spen-

cer Churchill, secretary for war,
speaking in the House of Commons
yesterday, foreshadowed the possi-
bility of the withdrawal of foreign
troops from Russia by the end of
summer, owing to the favorable sit-
uation. As soon as peace wai sign-
ed, he said, the Rhine army could
be reduced from ten to six divisions,
and still more when it was seen that
peace was being effectively curried
out.
The British policy, said the Secre-
tary, was that Russia must bo saved
by the Russians and that new Rus-
sia must be a democratic state. The
five great powers had decided to
make it a condition of their fur-
ther support and formal recognition
of the anti-Bolshevik governments In
Russia, that those governments must
give a clear undertaking that their
victory would be Immediately fol-
lowed by the summoning of a con-
stituent assembly on a democratic
franchise.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets Adv.

Soulier s 25 Cent Department Store
jBuy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better j

9th Anniversary Economies
As a Recognition of the Generous Patronage of Steadfast Friends and at the Same Time as a Drive For New Friends

THE PARAMOUNT SEUJNGEVENT OF
Anniversary QQr Anniversary £Q Anniversary Anniversary A Q Anniversary IQp
Specials at. . Specialsat.. "ft Specials at.. Specials at. Specialsat.. Aft

50c Marring* WP vnlue, Dark Illuc 75c vnlur. J-qt. Aliiniliinml.ip 75 c vulue. Linen I'unirei' Suit- \u25a0"' vnlue, Head* IDo
SOc vnluc. Photograph Al- Work Shirt* . ...00c Sauce Pan* 60c ing, till color*, y urd lOe

bum* 30c SOe value, l.itdir*' Itubbrrin-d 75r value, l.ntlieN* Skirt*. 50c Men'* silk lluw. black anil
vnlue, Bracelet*,

50c value. Men'* Work Glove*, Apron* title 1 color* 40c
leather paint Bile . - ( I I'JATKA SPKCIAIi i 17c vnltir. Men'* Open blnil -De value, Snap*liot Album*.

SOc vnluc. Men'* Urc** and EXTRA SPECIAL j j 70c tnlnc Genuine I.eatber Wn*h Tic*, all color*. 1! for 40c 10cWork SiiMpcnder* 30c 08c vnlue, 3J-inrh Slumped Poekethooli*. all color*. 50c title value, l.adle*' I nlon Null*.
, 1 I Linen tenterpriecc* UOe 10c value. Children'* Snn

EXTRA SPECIAL
,

\u25a0?, .' HOC t??va. Work Glove*. ??3 ......
. H"" ,o ''

50c vnlue, Hoy#*' Athletic \u25a0
n ' Granite Hoy- l.eatlicr Pnlm mid Finders 59c I'tATKA SI Ist lAli I 25c value, Men'n Canvan Work

i Union Suit* 30c . ? '' 11','''j' ' 'l0e vnlue, llo.v*' Aaln*ook Men'* lliillirlggnii Shirt* Glove* lOe
' ?? . ' V? \u25bcnlue. Striped and Dot- Athletic Union Suit* s!lc nnd Drawer*, *l*c* 33 to 40

50c value, l.adle*' Vet, 30c
< e<l c garment 40c Joe value, Men'* Lotion Itoae,

51k- value, Kgg Poacher* 15 I EXTRA SPECIAL
black und color* 10c

egg *ize> 30c ??????? j Men , B NnlnHouk Athletic j u
value, t hildren * Union

50c value. Hoys' rialu Blur 77 YTD A ADTITVAT>V Union Suit*, all *lze*. ..50c *"<" -?? ?? ? ; 4"' EXTRA SPECIALOverall* ... ...... ?c EXTRAORDINARY 1 30c value, Inrant*' Merc.rlsr.l 20c value Patriotic Stn-50c value, Cnrße White En- HSc vnluc. Children'* Union 4 <-M* ... .... !,< j tlonery 10cnmel WUMII HUMIIIM 39c 92.25 vnluc, large Nl%e copper Suit* 50c value, \ cnlnc Hmiriiiign,
50c value, Ladlen' lllack bottom Ssc vnluc. Hair Brunhen, 59c ,

....
? . ..

Wul*t* soc ? .. . Slf .. .
.

50c value, l.adle*' Rubberized I o . Garter*
-*

ASH 8011,c,11S
EXTRA SPECIAL ' Apron* 40c and Silk Arm Bniul* 18c

EXTRA SPECIAL Annlvernry Sale Price ..$l.BO ?? ...
, | ~ ??

ft 1 23c value, .Men'* nnd Boy*'
Sc nnd SI.Jo Stamped ; EXTRA SPECIAL White China Slllc Soft Collar*.50c value, l.adle*' Union ???????? Made-up Children'* Dre-r*. UOr value. 3-qt. Gray Gron- 10c

? ????? 50c | jIte C'oll'ee I'ol* 40c |
_

20c vnlue. 7-ln. Tuber Cake
50c value. Girl*' White Dre*- t

nntll/ire/ivn AA 75c vnlue, Peter Thompaon 00c value. Thin Blown Gin** *'?.'! i
'

V-lii' ' !!!
vniiw "ifi liio'h'' Kmbnld OCB Tic*, red, navy and black. 50c Tumbler*. linlf dozen 40c ®* value. Ladle* 4e*t

..

4 I'-tnbrold </ lIHc value, Men'* lire** Slilrtn, 00c value, White Irr**liiß 30e value. Children'* Ve*t*
Cr,
- .

!! Tnd. rim i .f, \nOmrslc /if \J/ *oft and laundered, cuff*, nil Comb* 40c and Pnnl*. odd *lzc* 10c
c value, lotion Ulet Lace*. D/jeCltllS dl . r,oc vnlue, Side t 20c value, Vcnl*e Ede*. 10c

50c vnluc. Ilflity COOK and Sl.OOMcn'* Madrn* Athletic , 1 60e value. Fancy Comb* . .40c

Short White lJre*e* ..30c Union Suit* SOc ] SPECIAL ~

EXTRA SPECIAL
50c vuluc, Venlae Bandlngii, P r,vm?

, . 1 75c value. Liiriic*' Silk EAIK.V A i.JFI Hst . vahle( Boy' Hnlbrig-
30c I EXTRA SI ECIAL i i IJNIC Hone, hlnck, wlilte and i 4,M ' vnlue, Klxlo Stamped I ' gnn Drawers 19c I I

50e value, Wliisk Ilrooms, 39e 91.25 Dudics' Stamped Ila- colors 59c ( rash I owels 49c 1
50c vnlue, Shopping HUB*, 30c tl*te Gown* SOc 1 ??

? 20e value, Gin** Pickle Dl*he,
51k- vnlue. Fancy Fln*tle, 30e ' ' $l.OO and $1..>0 vnlue, all Ipr
SOc value. Drc** Shield*, SOc $l.OO value. Men'* White Unl- SOc value, Extra i.arge Khaki lr,,' l,er 40c vnlue Cotton Filet I nee*

l.ot of 50c vnlue, l.udle*' brlKßun Union Suit*, athletic Colored Turkl*h Towel* 50c vnluc, l uncy Garter*,, 40c tnlnc, Cotton llct '-at c*.

Xcckwcar 59c and regular styles H9c Nsc vnlue, Gamct Serge ..59c Ssc value, .19-Inch I lain " h'te
50c value, Windsor Tics, all 91.10 value, N-|iinrt gray 98c value, 30-liicli Figured Figured > oiles 49c 29c value, Dressing Couihs.

colors 191 c Granite Ten Kettles M9c Cretonnes .'. 59c value, 27-lncli I.lnen !? in- 19e
I 1 maaanaaaaamaaaaMamaamauaaraaammmaßßi

,S ' <" 1 OOKCe ............. .40(' I'ftc VnlllC, Faney CombS, I9C
RVTRX SPFtTIAIi 89c value, ,12-lneh wide !>lo- ? ... .. .I lialr Striped Skirtings ....49c c value, tap Shape lln'r

50c vnlue, Boys' Mght | 3e value, l.adlts' Silk Gloves. *et *

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS |-w.r*|
vard

,ateMt noU t,llM 1,1
| 75c value llluck Serge, 49e j | EXTRA SPECIAIi

NCtte Over Draperies '*3 Stylish, Seasonable Millinery in lb^''^ oe
-

8
-c>! - *^"l

50c vnlue, <I4-Inch Table * ' J
Apron* ...! ,40c

Kl.nkl Colored Turkl*h Tow- Spring and Summer Modes
v
x%..ue.-r wvr£

els . ........ ... . . . ? ? .... . . . ..< A. ° 59c value, llrnssleren 49c 12Vie value. Men's lied, lllue
59e vnlue, 30-ineh Cretonnes, ? i ? Tcrir 59c value, Cliildreirs Princess anil Khuki Mundkerehlcfs, 3 for,

39c Of much importance are the specials in our Millinery SIIPN lOT. JOC

I - ! Department?always lower in price than elsewhere ? < -'oe vniue, 3-in<-h Plain color
EXTRA SPECIAIi . f . .

J r Voile* JOc
00c value. Unee Trimmed 'Hit more particularly SO lIOW. Opportune, indeed, arc 20e value, 37-Inch striped

! scarf* soc j these extra values at this time. . .
Tl**UC* 10c

4 tiniflPTC/ll'll a 35c vnlue. Cotton Poplin Item-

Searf*
V"""' """" T'aoS s 6 ' and values, - $5 value, Ladies' Un- rxiuuvKldUljf 27 "ldc' >" r<l- ,0r

Csoe" value!" Bieuehed shaker Trimmed Hats. Anniver- trimmed Hats. Anniver- j EVTRV SPECIAL
rt%r\&XrlSSl,S" striped sary Sale Price $3.19 sary Sale Price $2.49

S "V' ! "'"."ant* f p.-in wh.tr

'"'rloc"vnTiio, wooi tr-pe'!! 30c $5 and $6 values, Sport! $3 and $4 values, Ladies' iscvniuc, UnbievheS v°"p*. \u25a0 ioe |
i.ot of soc vnluc, 7-inci. Fn'ncy and Sailor Hats, Anniver- : Untrimmed Hats. Anniver- w.

r,
rk r i... !>!. ac vniue, Extm unrge

K sary Sale Price $2.49 sary Sale Price $1.49 I EXTRA SPECIAL I- ! Wax Panrr. 2 for 0c
1 25c vnlue l.ongelotli 19c

??????? Jse value. Strong Fly Swat- 25c value. 90-Inch Nainaook,

Anniversary JQ Anniversary ?Qr citA"'*:".
Specialsat.. l *'*' Specialsat. . . .

"'V ! {s222?''
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,
39c value, Iloy* Gingham 35c value. I.adieu' Madeira . , f.lltll.

Men's Nainsook Athletic Hamper* 29c llnndkerehiefM 29e ! uwir I,npi vc M ?

.?** Gnent T"WC?* ?'"!?'3oc Al- ''t QQ -

grape pattern, half doaen. 70c 1 h'"ST " , i " r?"
"

vnlue. Printed ..awn'*. /if fftI EXTRA SPECIAL I X T ITH
! . '* OpCCIfIIS flf. .V V

! $1.35 vnlue. Silk Crrpe , is-lncll Em- 30c vnlue, I'luln and Printed 1. VTR A SLFCIAf, I '-50 vnlue, 3-lnch Silk Foul-
Comhlnntlon Suit* 70c! broidery Hounclng .... 30c Flnxon*. yard 20c ? V nrd. tnn nnd white only ... 00c

I J U'/jv value. Hemmed End* a,.uteri Padding

98c value, 94-Inch Table value. Cotton Filet Daee-.
EXTRA SPECIAL* I 9f Hck Towela, 2 for, 9c | yrd ...

. . . Si
' ail'iocfc"" French s(>c value. Moth Proof Bag*, 30c value. Men'* Mercer- 13V4c vnluc, t'ap Hair IVet*, 1 "

Voile*
'

. . 70e I zed Ho.e, black nnd color*. Or EXTRA SPECIAL
50c value. Children * llluck pair JOc l-'/jv vnluc. Shoe Poll*h,

???????Host-, nil mIZCN 20c 1 Drc**lng and Pn*c 0c ,
1 ;-5 vnlue, JA-lneh Stamp.

89c value, l.lirlit and Dark 80c value, l.ndle*' Ve*t*, JOc . S " p d linen I.uneheon Iloth*.
Perenle*. bent quality 20c 30c value, Boy*' Striped Over- EXTRA SPECIAL j _

A?? n..\nVcftv*V, t 1 SOc value. While Klce Mar- all* JOc 15e value. White Cotton irlfllflC/Cfoury I I U quiMetten, 3d Incite* wide, 30c 80c vnlue. Girl*' Apron*. JOc Twill Toweling 0c $1.30 value, Table Dama*k, 64-
_

.
_ II 27-lneh Chiffon Silk* ... JOc 50c value, Boy*' Cotton Punt*. ' 1 inch wide, yd 00c

\nOrinle nt itAV I : ?

2,,p
IJV4c value, l>n-**lng Cml>*. $1.30 value, large Jnpanned

UpCllUldut. . EXTRA SPECIAL 3,, c value, Men'* und Boy*' ,r nrend Box 00c

?to.- vnluc i .H1... i i.i.
Nllk Fuur-ln-hnnd Tic* . . JOc IIVJC vnlue. Pearl Button*. L??-????????

$1.23 vnlur. Men'* Balbrlggnn u 1, f' Ladle* Llale 3jlc value. Boy*' Drew* tup*, curd 0c
Union Suit*, white and ecru. | Ho*e. black nnd color*, JOc JOc '

SOc vnlue, Men'* Nalnaook |? EXTRA tIPETIAI, I EXTRA SPECIAL A nitlllPYQflYV1 P'AI ?v?. enom.r Athletic Skirt* und Drawer*, all 1 EXTRA SI ECIAL [ 1 2 % c value. Side Comb*, /iKfIH/CTbUiy I LIB
EXTRA SPECIAL *lze*, gnnnrnt 20c 30c vuluc. Ladle*' Percnle pnlr 0c /* ?

, | .| ~M
SI.4S value, 4J, 45 und 50-! 4fip value, Grny Stripe Suit- j Apron* JOc I flf> .

%/

| Inch Stninped Pillow Cue*. ?"" JOc ?? UV4c vnlue. Lingerie Tape, l/ptllUWUi.
(1,10 I 33p vulue, l.ndle*' Drawer*, 80c value, Venlae Banding*, t,?lt 0c Silk Tnffetd*, yard $4.50

I 'JOc 3,>p '-'sc vnlur, IS-ineh Embroidery Crepe de Chlnea, yard . . $1.30
39c value. Cornet Govern, 29c 39c vnluc. Hone Supportern, Flouncing, yard 9c Silk Mcnnallnea, yard , . 91.59

91.25 value, Meia'n Nnlnnook 50c vulue, 1 lot Fancy Hair 39c 15c vnluc, Stlckcrcl Fdglngn, llluck TafTetnn, yard . , 91.59
Athletic 1 nlon Suitn 91.19 Row* Ribbon 29c 43c value, Salmi lloivln, 29c 9c Rlack Mcnnnllnen, yard, 91.59

SOUTTER'S
n 25 Cent Department Store

JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse

GETTING IT STRAIGHT
"This Is an article about trap-

shooters, a worthy and enthusi-
astic class, here is a saying, once a
trapshooter always a trapshooter. ;
And tell the compositor something." j

"What?"
"There's a good cigar in It for him i

if he doesn't get it crap shooter." j
Don't Spoil Your Hair

By Washing It
When you wash your hair, be 1

careful what you use. Most soaps j
and prepared shampoos contain too j
much alkali, which is very injurious, I
as It dries the senlp and makes the. 1
hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsified j
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is|
pure and entirely greaseless. It's!
very cheap and heats anything else j
all to pieces. You can get this ati
any drug store, and a few ounces I
will last the vvho'e family for!
months.

Simply moisten the hair with j
water and rub it in, about a tea- i
spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy'
lather, cleanses thoroughly and!
rinses out easily. The hair dries'
quickly and evenly, and is soft,'
fresh-looking, bright, fluffy, wavyj
and easy to handle. Besides, it j
loosens and takes out every particle I

of dust, dirt and dandruff.

Absolutely No Pain/^
| tmcot. Including* an oxyen- k

i/.oil air uppurutuo, maku aV
JBj&JSjgyy and oil Avntnl^^^

nod Is" perfectly '",rn vO"'^r
lon (Alie no object^^^^

EXAMINATION *°" "&
FREE nu"£'K3iV£alloy 00c

???

a \u25bc r '" o|d crowns nnd

licKiatercd ,i' 1 ', *'"0rk,3,M.5
Graduate ? urn *°, d crown . *5.00
Asalxtunts VjT to

' e
m

o.P ?
n ~.u"r "-30

to u p. m.| Monday, YVed-
r ncsdny and Saturday, till

UKLI, PHONE 3322-R.

EASY TEll MS OF
PAYMENTS I£i

320 Market St.^HP
(Over the Hub)

4
* HARRISBURG, PA. it didn't hurt n bit

6


